2017 CHAMPIONSHIP

HIGHLIGHTS

UCLA Beats Southern California, Wins 11th National Title: The UCLA Bruins brought the programs’ 11th national title back to Los Angeles with a 7-5 win over Southern California. The Bruins finished the year at 21-4 while the Trojans dropped to 27-4.

Seniors Alex Roelse and Matt Farmer led the Bruins with a game-high two goals each. Redshirt sophomore Alex Wolf played the entire game in the cage for UCLA, registering 10 saves while allowing just five goals, two on Trojan power plays.

Matteo Morelli scored the first goal of the game for Southern California on a power play at the 6:42 mark. Marin Dasic made it 2-0 with a goal from the front court (1:51). Freshman Quinten Osborne got the Bruins on the board with a goal at two meters (1:33) to trim the Trojans’ lead to 2-1.

Zach D’Sa scored on a cross-cage shot to open the scoring in the second period (4:37), giving the Trojans a 3-1 advantage. But Roelse scored from the front court with 21 seconds left to cut the lead to 3-2 at the break.

Farmer tied things up at 3-3 (3:33) off a nice feed from Roelse into two meters. But James Walters answered immediately with a goal (3:05) to put Southern California up 4-3. Senior Max Irving then scored from the front court after an ordinary foul (1:56) to tie the game at 4-4. Roelse then provided his second score of the game and the Bruins’ first power play goal to give UCLA its first lead of the game (0:44) at 5-4, ending the scoring in the third.

Blake Edwards tied the game at 5-5 with a power play score (6:47) to open the scoring in the fourth. Farmer then scored a power play goal (6:05) to put the Bruins back in front, 6-5. Both teams made several defensive stops down the stretch. But none was bigger than the Bruins’ stop in the final seconds on a Trojan power play. Later, Wolf collected a ball from a Bruin teammate and noticed that Southern California goalie McQuin Baron was out of the cage on the other end and fired a shot that scored with just two seconds remaining to provide the 7-5 final.

Wolf was named the Most Outstanding Player of the championship.

Pacific’s Luke Pavillard led the tournament in scoring with 10 goals before the Tigers were eliminated in the semifinals.

2017 RESULTS

OPENING ROUND

Pacific 16, Pomona-Pitzer 2
Harvard 15, George Washington 13
Pacific 13, UC Davis 12
Southern California 16, Harvard 4

SEMIFINALS

UCLA 11, Pacific 9
California 11, Southern California 12

CHAMPIONSHIP

UCLA 7, Southern California 5
### RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Champion (Record)</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Runner-Up</th>
<th>Host or Site</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>UCLA (19-0)</td>
<td>Bob Horn</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>UC Irvine (27-2)</td>
<td>Ted Newland</td>
<td>7-6 (3 OT)</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>UCLA (18-1)</td>
<td>Bob Horn</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>San Jose St.</td>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>UCLA (19-1)</td>
<td>Bob Horn</td>
<td>10-5</td>
<td>UC Irvine</td>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>California (25-1)</td>
<td>Pete Cutino</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>UC Irvine</td>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>California (25-2)</td>
<td>Pete Cutino</td>
<td>7-6</td>
<td>UC Irvine</td>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>California (22-6)</td>
<td>Pete Cutino</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>UC Irvine</td>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>3,326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Stanford (20-2)</td>
<td>Art Lambert</td>
<td>13-12</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>3,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>California (29-3)</td>
<td>Pete Cutino</td>
<td>8-6</td>
<td>UC Irvine</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Stanford (26-1-1)</td>
<td>Dante Dettamanti</td>
<td>7-6 (3 OT)</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>2,541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>UC Santa Barbara (27-2-1)</td>
<td>Pete Snyder</td>
<td>11-3</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>2,542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Stanford (28-2-1)</td>
<td>Dante Dettamanti</td>
<td>8-6</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>2,401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Stanford (31-0)</td>
<td>Dante Dettamanti</td>
<td>17-6</td>
<td>Long Beach St.</td>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>2,579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>UC Irvine (30-0)</td>
<td>Ted Newland</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>2,128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>California (29-3-2)</td>
<td>Pete Cutino</td>
<td>10-7</td>
<td>Southern California</td>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>2,697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>California (26-4-1)</td>
<td>Pete Cutino</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>2,314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Stanford (25-4)</td>
<td>Dante Dettamanti</td>
<td>12-11 (2 OT)</td>
<td>UC Irvine</td>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>2,410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Stanford (36-0)</td>
<td>Dante Dettamanti</td>
<td>9-6</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>3,491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>California (27-3)</td>
<td>Pete Cutino</td>
<td>9-8 (OT)</td>
<td>Southern California</td>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>4,398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>California (33-3)</td>
<td>Pete Cutino</td>
<td>14-11</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>5,073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>UC Irvine (27-6)</td>
<td>Ted Newland</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
<td>3,421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>California (29-1)</td>
<td>Steve Heastone</td>
<td>8-7</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>3,185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>California (26-1)</td>
<td>Steve Heastone</td>
<td>7-6</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>3,502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>California (31-0)</td>
<td>Steve Heastone</td>
<td>12-11 (3 OT)</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>3,517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Stanford (24-6)</td>
<td>Dante Dettamanti</td>
<td>11-9</td>
<td>Southern California</td>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>3,165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Stanford (27-1)</td>
<td>Dante Dettamanti</td>
<td>14-10</td>
<td>Southern California</td>
<td>Long Beach, Calif.</td>
<td>3,608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>UCLA (20-6)</td>
<td>Guy Baker</td>
<td>10-8</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>1,903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>UCLA (24-6)</td>
<td>Guy Baker</td>
<td>8-7</td>
<td>Southern California</td>
<td>UC San Diego</td>
<td>2,790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Pepperdine (25-3)</td>
<td>Terry Schroeder</td>
<td>8-7 (2 OT)</td>
<td>Southern California</td>
<td>Fort Lauderdale, Fla.</td>
<td>927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>UCLA (22-3)</td>
<td>Guy Baker/Adam Krikorian</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>La Jolla, Calif.</td>
<td>4,441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>UCLA (19-7)</td>
<td>Guy Baker/Adam Krikorian</td>
<td>11-2</td>
<td>UC San Diego</td>
<td>Malibu, Calif.</td>
<td>3,049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Stanford (22-1)</td>
<td>Dante Dettamanti</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>4,503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Stanford (24-5)</td>
<td>John Vargas</td>
<td>7-6</td>
<td>Loyola Marymount</td>
<td>Loyola Marymount</td>
<td>4,767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>California (24-3)</td>
<td>Jovan Vavic</td>
<td>9-7 (OT)</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>4,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>UCLA (25-3)</td>
<td>Adam Krikorian</td>
<td>10-9 (OT)</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>3,044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Southern California (26-1)</td>
<td>Jovan Vavic</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>Bucknell</td>
<td>1,656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>California (31-4)</td>
<td>Kirk Everist</td>
<td>7-6</td>
<td>Southern California</td>
<td>Loyola Marymount</td>
<td>4,552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>California (28-4)</td>
<td>Kirk Everist</td>
<td>8-6</td>
<td>Southern California</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>4,369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Southern California (29-0)</td>
<td>Jovan Vavic</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>2,660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Southern California (26-2)</td>
<td>Jovan Vavic</td>
<td>7-6</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td>1,822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Southern California (28-2)</td>
<td>Jovan Vavic</td>
<td>12-10 (2 OT)</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>2,135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Southern California (24-3)</td>
<td>Jovan Vavic</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>2,184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Southern California (29-0)</td>
<td>Jovan Vavic</td>
<td>11-10</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>Southern California</td>
<td>2,520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Southern California (28-4)</td>
<td>Jovan Vavic</td>
<td>12-11 (2 OT)</td>
<td>Pacfic</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>2,212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>UCLA (28-3)</td>
<td>Adam Wright</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>Southern California</td>
<td>La Jolla, Calif.</td>
<td>3,134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>UCLA (30-0)</td>
<td>Adam Wright</td>
<td>10-7</td>
<td>Southern California</td>
<td>Los Angeles, Calif.</td>
<td>2,218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>California (23-4)</td>
<td>Kirk Everist</td>
<td>11-8</td>
<td>Southern California</td>
<td>Berkeley, Calif.</td>
<td>1,847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>UCLA (21-4)</td>
<td>Adam Wright</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>Southern California</td>
<td>Los Angeles, Calif.</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From 1969 through 1994, the championship was composed of eight teams. From 1995-2012, the championship was composed of four teams. From 2013-15, the championship was composed of six teams. The 2016 championship had seven teams and expanded to eight teams in 2017.
TEAM CHAMPIONSHIPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern California</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Irvine</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepperdine</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Santa Barbara</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAMS

*Most Outstanding Player(s).

1972
First Team
*Eric Lindroth, UCLA
Bruce Black, UC Irvine
Kevin Craig, UCLA
Jack Dickmann, UC Irvine
Brad Jackson, San Jose St.
Jim Kruse, UC Irvine
Dennis Needlemann, Southern California

Second Team
Garth Bergeson, UCLA
Curt Caldwell, Southern California
Greg Carey, UC Santa Barbara
Lucky Linder, Southern California
Scott Massey, UCLA
Ed Samuels, San Jose St.
Steve Spencer, San Jose St.

1973
Bruce Black, UC Irvine
Bruce Kocsis, Southern California
Jim Kruse, UC Irvine

1974
*Doug Healy, California
Mike Loughlin, California
Jon Svendsen, California

1975
*Jon Svendsen, California
Guy Antley, UC Irvine
Tom Belfanti, California
Walter Bricker, California
Gary Figueroa, UC Irvine
Boyd Philpot, UC Irvine
Tim Quinn, UC Irvine
Robert Webb, UCLA

1976
*Chris Dorst, Stanford
Rob Arnold, Stanford
Rick Johannsen, Stanford
Drew McDonald, Stanford
Boyd Philpot, UC Irvine
John Stephens, UCLA
Joe Vargas, UCLA

1977
*Gary Figueroa, UC Irvine
Marty Davis, Stanford
John Gansel, Stanford
Mike Loughlin, California
Jim Purcell, California
Kevin Robertson, California
Terry Schroeder, Pepperdine

1978
Rob Arnold, Stanford
Doug Burke, Stanford
Peter Campbell, UC Irvine
John Gansel, Stanford
Kevin Robertson, California
Terry Schroeder, Pepperdine
Carlos Steffens, California

1979
*Greg Boyer, UC Santa Barbara
John Dobrott, UC Santa Barbara
Randy Kalbus, Stanford
Kevin Robertson, California
Rick Sherburne, UCLA
Carlos Steffens, California
Craig Wilson, UC Santa Barbara

1980
*John Gansel, Stanford
*Kevin Robertson, California
James Bergeson, Stanford
Jody Campbell, Stanford
Peter Campbell, UC Irvine
Bob Diepersloot, California
Chris Kelsey, Stanford
Alan Mouchawar, Stanford
Terry Schroeder, Pepperdine

1981
*James Bergeson, Stanford
*Jody Campbell, Stanford
Dave George, UC Santa Barbara
Chris Kelsey, Stanford
Alan Mouchawar, Stanford
Vince Vanelli, Stanford
John Vargas, UC Irvine

1982
*James Bergeson, Stanford
*Peter Campbell, UC Irvine
*John O'Brien, UC Irvine
Peter Cutino, California
Robin Leamy, UCLA
Mike Spicer, Southern California
John Tanner, Stanford
John Vargas, UC Irvine

1983
*Jeff Campbell, UC Irvine
*Peter Cutino, California
*Alan Gresham, California
Jim Birdsell, Long Beach St.
Shaun Cleary, California
Mike Evans, UC Irvine
Dan O'Connell, Loyola Chicago
Mike Spicer, Southern California

1984
*Mike Grier, Pepperdine
Shaun Cleary, California
Eric Davison, Southern California
Alan Gresham, California
Charlie Harris, Southern California
Craig Klass, Stanford
Mike Spicer, Southern California

1985
*Jeff Campbell, UC Irvine
*David Imbernino, Stanford
John Anderson, UC Santa Barbara
Fernando Carascalde, UCLA
Phil Castillo, Long Beach St.
Craig Klass, Stanford
Mark Maizel, UC Irvine
J.R. Salvatore, UC Irvine

1986
*Fernando Carascalde, UCLA
*David Imbernino, Stanford
*Craig Klass, Stanford
Jeff Brush, California
Kirk Everist, California
Erich Fischer, Stanford
Robert Lynn, Southern California
Bill Schoening, California

1987
*Giacomo Rossi, Southern California
Jeff Brush, California
Fernando Carascalde, UCLA
Kirk Everist, California
Erich Fischer, Stanford
Keith Legget, Southern California
Sasa Poljak, Pepperdine
Alexis Rousseau, UCLA

1988
*Kirk Everist, California
Rich Ambidge, California
Zoltan Berty, Southern California
Jeff Brush, California
Fernando Carascalde, UCLA
Rob Carver, Southern California
Alexis Rousseau, UCLA

1989
*Dan Smoot, UC Irvine
Rich Ambidge, California
Geoffrey Clark, Pepperdine
Chris Duplanty, UC Irvine
Chris Humbert, California
Rick McNair, Stanford
Jeff Oeding, Stanford
Sasa Poljak, Pepperdine
Tom Warde, UC Irvine

1990
*Chris Humbert, California
Julian Bailey, California
Geoffrey Clark, Pepperdine
Dan Hackett, UCLA
Colin Keely, Stanford
Rick McNair, Stanford
Stefan Pollmann, UCLA

1991
*Chris Humbert, California
Jason Brown, UC San Diego
Mike Burke, Long Beach St.
Geoffrey Clark, Pepperdine
Steve Gill, UC Irvine
Dan Hackett, UCLA
Oliver Will, UCLA
1992  
*Dirk Zeien, California  
Troy Barnhart, California  
Larry Bercutt, Stanford  
Chip Blankenhorn, Stanford  
Steve Gill, UC Irvine  
Danny Leyson, Southern California  
Chris Oeding, California

1993  
*Larry Bercutt, Stanford  
*Uzi Hadar, Southern California  
Gavin Arroyo, California  
Troy Barnhart, California  
Antonio Busquets, Stanford  
Marc Hunt, UC Irvine  
Jose Santiago, Southern California  
Wolf Wigo, Stanford

1994  
*Jack Bowen, Stanford  
*Jeremy Laster, Stanford  
*Frank Schneider, Stanford  
*Brent Albright, California  
Hrvoje Cizmic, Southern California  
Drew Netherton, Southern California  
Scott Turner, UCLA  
Wolf Wigo, Stanford

1995  
*Brent Albright, California  
*Jeremy Braxton-Brown, UCLA  
*Matt Swanson, UCLA  
*Jim Toring, UCLA  
Pat Cochran, California  
Nick Kittredge, California  
Adam Krikorian, California  
Luis Limardo, Massachusetts  
Michael Nalu, UC San Diego

1996  
*Matt Swanson, UCLA  
Jeremy Braxton-Brown, UCLA  
Simun Cimerman, Southern California  
Hrvoje Cizmic, Southern California  
Corbin Graham, UCLA  
Brian Stahl, Massachusetts  
Jim Toring, UCLA  
Marko Zagar, Southern California

1997  
*Alan Hermann, Pepperdine  
*Merrill Moses, Pepperdine  
*Jeremy Pope, Pepperdine  
Simun Cimerman, Southern California  
Mike Gottelli, UC Davis  
Marko Pintaric, Southern California  
John Vasek, Queens (NY)

1998  
*Chris Aguilleria, Stanford  
*Ivan Babic, Southern California  
*Marko Pintaric, Southern California  
Layne Beaubien, Stanford  
James Castle, Southern California  
George Csaszar, Southern California  
Brian Hefferson, Stanford  
Ross Mecham, UC San Diego

1999  
*Sean Kern, UCLA  
Matt Armato, UCLA  
Nick Ellis, Stanford  
Brian Hefferson, Stanford  
Pat Kain, Massachusetts  
Ross Mecham, UC San Diego  
Jonathan Samuels, UC San Diego  
Jonathan Skaalen, Stanford

2000  
*Sean Kern, UCLA  
Ivan Babic, Southern California  
Jason Boehnert, UC San Diego  
Brandon Brooks, UCLA  
Brian Brown, UCLA  
Predrag Damjanov, Southern California  
Steve O'Rourke, Southern California  
Brian Stahl, Massachusetts

2001  
*Tony Azevedo, Stanford  
Nick Ellis, Stanford  
Matt Flesher, UCLA  
Peter Hudnut, Stanford  
Jeff Nesmith, Stanford  
Brett Ormsby, UCLA  
Kevin Witt, Loyola Marymount

2002  
*Tony Azevedo, Stanford  
Attila Banhidy, California  
Nick Ellis, Stanford  
Peter Hudnut, Stanford  
Chris Lathrop, California  
Andrew Stoddard, California  
Michel Vieira, Queens (NY)

2003  
*Tony Azevedo, Stanford  
*Bozidar Damjanovic, Southern California  
Predrag Damjanov, Southern California  
Mike Derse, Stanford  
Endre Rex-Kiss, Loyola Marymount  
Peter Varellas, Stanford  
Juraj Zatovic, Southern California

2004  
First Team  
*Brett Ormsby, UCLA  
Joe Axelrad, UCLA  
Tony Azevedo, Stanford  
Greg Crum, Stanford  
Albert Garcia, UCLA  
Thomas Hopkins, Stanford  
Endre Rex-Kiss, Loyola Marymount  
Peter Varellas, Stanford

Second Team  
Josh Hewko, UCLA  
Michael March, UCLA  
Brian McShane, Loyola Marymount  
Jamal Motlagh, Princeton  
Ted Peck, UCLA  
Peter Sabbatini, Princeton  
John Stover, Princeton

2005  
First Team  
*Adam Shilling, Southern California

2006  
First Team  
*Mark Sheredy, California  
Tommy Corcoran, Southern California  
Juan Delgadillo, Southern California  
Thomas Hale, Southern California  
Thomas Hopkins, Stanford  
Endre Rex-Kiss, Loyola Marymount  
Peter Varellas, Stanford

Second Team  
Tommy Corcoran, Southern California  
Ian Elliott, Loyola Marymount  
Gergely Fabian, St. Francis Brooklyn  
J.J. Garton, Stanford  
Will Hinkle-Katel, Stanford  
Sandy Hohener, Stanford  
Bogdon Petrovic, St. Francis Brooklyn  
Botond Szalma, St. Francis Brooklyn

2007  
First Team  
*Michael Sharf, California  
Tommy Corcoran, Southern California  
J.W. Krumpolz, Southern California  
Zac Monsees, California  
Matt Sagehorn, Southern California  
Mark Sheredy, California  
Jeff Tyrrell, California

Second Team  
Shea Buckner, Southern California  
Tim Hammel, Loyola Marymount  
Mike Mulvey, Navy  
Aaron Recko, Navy  
Gabor Sarusi, Southern California  
Adam Shilling, Southern California  
Spencer Warden, California

2008  
First Team  
*J.W. Krumpolz, Southern California  
Shea Buckner, Southern California  
Tim Hummel, Loyola Marymount  
Matt Sagehorn, Southern California  
Andy Stevens, Loyola Marymount  
Drac Wigo, Stanford  
Sage Wright, Stanford

Second Team  
Tibor Forai, Loyola Marymount  
Tim Heafner, Loyola Marymount  
Will Hinkle-Katel, Stanford  
Peter Kurzeka, Southern California

Mike Mulvey, Navy
Jimmie Sandman, Stanford
Jovan Vranes, Southern California
Janson Wigo, Stanford

2009
First Team
*Jordan Thompson, Southern California
Shea Buckner, Southern California
Scott Davidson, UCLA
Tibor Forai, Loyola Marymount
Ben Hohl, UCLA
J.W. Krumpholz, Southern California
Andy Stevens, Loyola Marymount

Second Team
Edgaras Aasajavicius, Loyola Marymount
Matt Hale, Princeton
Cullen Hennessy, UCLA
Chay Lapin, UCLA
Matt Sagehorn, Southern California
Josh Samuels, UCLA
Eric Vreeland, Princeton
Griffin White, UCLA
Mark Zalewski, Princeton

2010
First Team
*Peter Kurzeka, Southern California
Brian Dudley, California
Tibor Forai, Loyola Marymount
Ivan Rackov, California
Andy Stevens, Loyola Marymount
Nikola Vavic, Southern California
Zach White, California

Second Team
Ikaika Aki, Loyola Marymount
Matt Burton, Southern California
Jeremy Davie, Southern California
Joel Dennerley, Southern California
Marko Gencic, St. Francis Brooklyn
Cory Nasoff, California
Boris Plavsic, St. Francis Brooklyn

2011
First Team
*Joel Dennerley, Southern California
Cullen Hennessy, UCLA
Peter Kurzeka, Southern California
Thomas Nelson, Princeton
Graham Saber, UC San Diego
Josh Samuels, UCLA
Nikola Vavic, Southern California

Second Team
Jeremy Davie, Southern California
Brian Donohoe, UC San Diego
Drew Hoffenberg, Princeton
Cristiano Mirarchi, UCLA
Matt Rapacz, UCLA
Mace Rapsay, Southern California
Griffin White, UCLA

2012
First Team
*Michael Rosenthal, Southern California
Aimone Barabino, UCLA
Kostas Genidounias, Southern California
Igor Mladenovic, St. Francis Brooklyn
Paul Reynolds, UCLA
Josh Samuels, UCLA
Nikola Vavic, Southern California

Second Team
James Clark, Southern California
Marko Gencic, St. Francis Brooklyn
Tobias Preuss, Southern California
Mace Rapsay, Southern California
Cruz Smithson, Air Force
Josh Stedman, Air Force
Griffin White, UCLA

2013
First Team
*Balazs Erdelyi, Pacific
Bret Bonanni, Stanford
Alex Bowen, Stanford
Kostas Genidounias, Southern California
Alex Malkis, Pacific
Goran Tomasevic, Pacific
Nikola Vavic, Southern California

Second Team
BJ Churnside, Stanford
Jeremy Davie, Southern California
Igor Mladenovic, St. Francis Brooklyn
Alex Obert, Pacific
Kevin Oliveira, Pacific
Bosko Stankovic, St. Francis Brooklyn
Connor Virjee, Southern California

2014
First Team
*Danny McClintick, UCLA
Alex Bowen, Stanford
Kostas Genidounias, Southern California
Gordon Marshall, UCLA
Rex Butler, Southern California
Bret Bonanni, Stanford
Garrett Danner, UCLA

Second Team
Cristian Mirarchi, UCLA
B.J. Churnside, Stanford
Mihajlo Milicevic, Southern California
Josh Stiling, UC San Diego
Paul Reynolds, UCLA
Nick Bell, Southern California
McQuin Baron, Southern California

2015
First Team
*Ryder Roberts, UCLA
Luca Cupido, California
Anthony Daboub, UCLA
Garrett Danner, UCLA
Blake Edwards, Southern California
Danny McClintick, UCLA
Mihajlo Milicevic, Southern California

Second Team
McQuin Baron, Southern California
Chase Cockerill, UC San Diego
Lachlan Edwards, Southern California
Johnny Hooper, California
Gordon Marshall, UCLA
Odysseas Masmanidis, California
Colin Mulcahy, California

2016
First Team
*Lazar Andric, California
Blake Edwards, Southern California
Ryan Roberts, UCLA
Garrett Danner, UCLA
Odysseas Masmanidis, California
Johnny Hooper, California
Lachlan Edwards, Southern California
Luca Cupido, California
Lazar Andric, California

Second Team
Gordon Marshall, UCLA
Joey Colton, Harvard
Conor Neumann, California
Nicholas Saveljic, UCLA
Nikolai Bell, Southern California
McQuin Baron, Southern California

2017
First Team
Blake Edwards, Southern California
Matteo Morelli, Southern California
Marko Vavic, Southern California
*Alex Wolf, UCLA
Alex Roelse, UCLA
Max Irving, UCLA
Luca Cupido, California

Second Team
Matt Farmer, UCLA
Luke Pavillard, Pacific
John Hooper, California
James Walters, Southern California
Nicholas Saveljic, UCLA
Ben Stevenson, Pacific
McQuin Baron, Southern California

TOURNAMENT SCORING LEADERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Player, School</th>
<th>Goals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Ben Gage, UC Santa Barbara</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Ben Gage, UC Santa Barbara</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Jim Waska, Cal St. Fullerton</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Jim Kruse, UC Irvine</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Bruce Kocsis, Southern California</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Jon Svendsen, California</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Gary Figueroa, UC Irvine</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Dave Breen, Arizona</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Scott Schulte, Bucknell</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Scott Schulte, Bucknell</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Scott Schulte, Bucknell</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Kevin Robertson, California</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>James Bergeson, Stanford</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Peter Neushul, UC Santa Barbara</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Dan O’Connell, Loyola Chicago</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Alan Gresham, California</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Charles Harris, Southern California</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Player, School</th>
<th>Goals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>J.R. Salvatore, UC Irvine</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Robert Lynn, Southern California</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Rafael Gandarillas, Pepperdine</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Alexi Rousseau, UCLA</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Kyle Kopp, Long Beach St.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Tom Warde, UC Irvine</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Luis Nicolao, Navy</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Steve Gill, UC Irvine</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Danny Leysom, Southern California</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Michael Nalu, UC San Diego</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Doug Munz, Navy</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Jeremy Braxton-Brown, UCLA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Hrvoje Cizmic, Southern California</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Brian Stahl, Massachusetts</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Marko Zagar, Southern California</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Jeremy Pope, Pepperdine</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>George Csaszar, Southern California</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Sean Kern, UCLA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Ivan Babic, Southern California</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Kevin Witt, Loyola Marymount</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Michel Veira, Queens (NY)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Tony Azavedo, Stanford</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Endre Rex-Kiss, Loyola Marymount</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Cutberto Hernandez, Loyola Marymount</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Juan Delgadillo, Southern California</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Tim Hummel, Loyola Marymount</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Kyle Wertz, Navy</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Scott Davidson, UCLA</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Peter Kurzeka, Southern California</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Thomas Nelson, Princeton</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Kostas Genidounias, Southern California</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Balazs Erdelyi, Pacific</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Brett Bonanni, Stanford</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Johnny Hooper, California</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Colin Mulcahy, California</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Alex Roelse, UCLA</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Safak Simsek, California</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Luke Pavillard, Pacific</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INDIVIDUAL RECORDS**

**GOALS, GAME**

9—Greg Carey, UC Santa Barbara (21) vs. Yale (2), 1972; Blake Hinman, Texas A&M (21) vs. Pittsburgh (13), 1976.

**GOALS, TOURNAMENT**

31—Jim Kruse, UC Irvine, 1972 (five games).

**GOALS, CAREER**


**Two-Point Goals, Game**


**Two-Point Goals, Tournament**

7—UC San Diego, 1993 (2 vs. Southern California, 2 vs. Massachusetts, 3 vs. Navy).

*The two-point goal was eliminated from collegiate water polo after the 1999 season.

**TEAM RECORDS**

**Goals, Game**


**Goals, Both Teams, Game**


**Goals, Two Games**

47—UCLA, 1971 (Washington, 37-2; Long Beach St., 10-1).

**Goals, Three Games**

52—UCLA, 1971 (Washington, 37-2; Long Beach St., 10-1; San Jose St., 5-3).

**Goals, Five Games**

75—UC Irvine, 1972 (UC Santa Barbara, 16-12; UCLA, 10-15; New Mexico, 23-9; Southern California, 12-8; San Jose St., 14-12).

*Two-Point Goals, Game* 3—Seven tied (most recent: Southern California vs. Massachusetts, 1996).

*Two-Point Goals, Both Teams* 6—Navy (3) vs. UC San Diego (3), 1993.

*Two-Point Goals, Tournament* 7—UC San Diego, 1993 (2 vs. Southern California, 2 vs. Massachusetts, 3 vs. Navy).

*The two-point goal was eliminated from collegiate water polo after the 1999 season.*
## Won-Lost Records in Tournament Play

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team (Years Participated)</th>
<th>Yrs.</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Force (1974-78-79-81-86-90-94-2012)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>.087</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona (1975-76-77)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.556</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army (1975)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown (1977-79-81-82-83-84-85-86-87-89-90-2014)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>.265</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucknell (1977-78-79-80-85-2016)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.375</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal St. Fullerton (1971-74)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claremont-M-S (2015)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado St. (1969-70)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.167</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington (2017)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard (2016-17)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.600</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola Chicago (1972-76-77-78-79-80-82-83-84-85)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>.241</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola Marymount (2001-03-04-05-07-08-09-10)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.375</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy (1984-86-87-88-90-91-92-93-94-2000-03-06-07-08)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>.162</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico (1971-72-73)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.222</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific (1993-2013-17)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.571</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepperdine (1977-78-80-84-86-87-89-90-91-92-94-97)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>.514</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh (1976)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomona-Pitzer (2016-17)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton (1992-2004-09-11-15)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>.200</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens (NY) (1997-2002)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose St. (1970-71-72-73)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.538</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slippery Rock (1983-91)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.167</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Francis Brooklyn (2005-10-12-13)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.222</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas A&amp;M (1976-78)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UALR (1988-89)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.167</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Davis (1974-75-76-96-2016-17)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington (1971)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier (2013-14)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale (1969-72)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The third-place game was eliminated after the 2015 championship. Beginning with 2016, both non-advancing semifinal teams were credited with third place.
### 1969

**First Round**
- UCLA 4, Southern California 3
- Long Beach St. 17, Yale 1
- UC Santa Barbara 7, Colorado St. 3
- California 5, UC Irvine 4 (OT)

**Consolation Semifinals**
- Southern California 13, Yale 3
- UC Irvine 10, Colorado St. 4

**Championship Semifinals**
- UCLA 9, Long Beach St. 6
- California 6, UC Santa Barbara 4

**Seventh Place**
- Colorado St. 9, Yale 5

**Fifth Place**
- UC Irvine 3, Southern California 2

**Third Place**
- UC Santa Barbara 12, Long Beach St. 8

**Championship**
- UCLA 5, California 2

### 1970

**First Round**
- UCLA 7, UC Santa Barbara 6
- San Jose St. 9, Stanford 7
- Long Beach St. 9, Colorado St. 7
- UC Irvine 7, Southern California 4

**Consolation Semifinals**
- Stanford 12, UC Santa Barbara 11 (3 OT)
- Southern California 7, Colorado St. 6

**Championship Semifinals**
- UCLA 7, San Jose St. 4
- UC Irvine 9, Long Beach St. 6

**Seventh Place**
- UC Santa Barbara 9, Colorado St. 4

**Fifth Place**
- San Jose St. 11, San Jose St. 10 (3 OT)

**Championship**
- UC Irvine 7, UCLA 6 (3 OT)

### 1971

**First Round**
- UCLA 37, Washington 2
- Long Beach St. 13, New Mexico 6
- Cal St. Fullerton 5, UC Irvine 4
- San Jose St. 10, Stanford 4

**Consolation Semifinals**
- New Mexico 13, Washington 4
- Stanford 8, UC Irvine 7

**Championship Semifinals**
- UCLA 10, Long Beach St. 1
- San Jose St. 10, Cal St. Fullerton 9

**Seventh Place**
- UC Irvine 18, Washington 5

**Fifth Place**
- Stanford 5, New Mexico 3

**Third Place**
- Cal St. Fullerton 9, Long Beach St. 7

**Championship**
- UCLA 5, San Jose St. 3

### 1972

**First Round**
- UCLA 21, Yale 3
- UC Irvine 18, UC Santa Barbara 12 (2 OT)

**Championship Semifinals**
- Southern California 17, New Mexico 7
- San Jose St. 21, Loyola Chicago 6

**First Round**
- UC Santa Barbara 21, Yale 2
- New Mexico 17, Loyola Chicago 12

**Championship Semifinals**
- UCLA 15, UC Irvine 10
- San Jose St. 19, Southern California 14 (2 OT)

**Consolation Semifinals**
- Southern California 15, UC Santa Barbara 10
- UC Irvine 23, New Mexico 9

**Consolation Final**
- UC Irvine 12, Southern California 8

### 1973

**First Round**
- California 8, New Mexico 1
- UCLA 14, UC Santa Barbara 2
- UC Irvine 7, Long Beach St. 5
- Southern California 7, San Jose St. 5

**Consolation Semifinals**
- UC Santa Barbara 12, New Mexico 7
- San Jose St. 7, Long Beach St. 3

**Championship Semifinals**
- California 4, UCLA 2
- UC Irvine 9, Southern California 5

**Seventh Place**
- Long Beach St. 7, New Mexico 5

**Fifth Place**
- San Jose St. 6, UC Santa Barbara 5

**Third Place**
- Southern California 7, UCLA 5

**Championship**
- California 8, UC Irvine 4

### 1974

**First Round**
- California 12, Air Force 3
- Cal St. Fullerton 7, UC Davis 4
- UC Irvine 10, UC Santa Barbara 6
- UCLA 9, Stanford 5

**Consolation Semifinals**
- UC Davis 9, Air Force 2
- Stanford 9, UC Santa Barbara 1

**Championship Semifinals**
- California 12, Cal St. Fullerton 3
- UC Irvine 5, UCLA 3

**Seventh Place**
- UC Santa Barbara 12, Air Force 7

**Fifth Place**
- UC Davis 4, Stanford 3

**Third Place**
- UCLA 7, Cal St. Fullerton 4

**Championship**
- California 7, UC Irvine 6

### 1975

**First Round**
- UCLA 26, Army 2
- California 9, Long Beach St. 6
- Stanford 15, Arizona 3
- UC Irvine 19, UC Davis 4

**Consolation Semifinals**
- Long Beach St. 18, Army 0
- Arizona 9, UC Davis 8

**Championship Semifinals**
- California 13, UCLA 9
- UC Irvine 9, Stanford 8

**Seventh Place**
- UC Davis 20, Army 3

**Fifth Place**
- Long Beach St. 13, Arizona 6

**Third Place**
- UCLA 6, Stanford 5

**Championship**
- California 9, UC Irvine 8

### 1976

**First Round**
- Stanford 9, Arizona 8
- UC Santa Barbara 13, Loyola Chicago 5
- UCLA 18, Texas A&M 3
- UC Irvine 18, Pittsburgh 4

**Consolation Semifinals**
- Arizona 14, Loyola Chicago 6
- Texas A&M 21, Pittsburgh 13

**Championship Semifinals**
- Stanford 7, UC Santa Barbara 6
- UCLA 14, UC Irvine 9

**Seventh Place**
- Loyola Chicago 12, Pittsburgh 11

**Fifth Place**
- Arizona 12, Texas A&M 9

**Third Place**
- UC Irvine 8, UC Santa Barbara 7 (2 OT)

**Championship**
- Stanford 13, UCLA 12

### 1977

**First Round**
- Stanford 14, Brown 2
- UC Irvine 14, Arizona 7
- California 28, Bucknell 10
- Pepperdine 14, Loyola Chicago 9

**Consolation Semifinals**
- Arizona 15, Brown 6
- Loyola Chicago 13, Bucknell 9

**Championship Semifinals**
- UC Irvine 9, Stanford 7
- California 11, Pepperdine 10

**Seventh Place**
- Bucknell 16, Brown 7

**Fifth Place**
- Arizona 14, Loyola Chicago 4

**Third Place**
- Stanford 10, Pepperdine 6

**Championship**
- California 8, UC Irvine 6

### 1978

**First Round**
- Stanford 20, Air Force 2
- Pepperdine 10, Bucknell 9
- UC Irvine 14, Loyola Chicago 5
- California 15, Texas A&M 6

**Consolation Semifinals**
- Bucknell 12, Air Force 10
- Loyola Chicago 12, Texas A&M 5

**Championship Semifinals**
- Stanford 14, Pepperdine 8
- California 7, UC Irvine 5

**Seventh Place**
- Texas A&M 11, Air Force 6
1981
First Round
Stanford 8, Brown 5
UC Irvine 9, UC Santa Barbara 8
Long Beach St. 15, Air Force 6
California 10, UCLA 7
Consolation Semifinals
UC Santa Barbara 16, Brown 6
UCLA 16, Air Force 5
Championship Semifinals
Stanford 13, UC Irvine 6
Long Beach St. 11, California 9
Seventh Place
Brown 9, Air Force 8
Fifth Place
UC Santa Barbara 9, UCLA 8
Third Place
California 11, UC Irvine 10
Championship
Stanford 17, Long Beach St. 6

1982
First Round
UC Irvine 13, Brown 2
California 7, Southern California 6 (OT)
Stanford 13, Loyola Chicago 10
UCLA 8, UC Santa Barbara 6
Consolation Semifinals
Southern California 11, Brown 8
UC Santa Barbara 12, Loyola Chicago 7
Championship Semifinals
UC Irvine 8, California 5
Stanford 11, UCLA 9
Seventh Place
Brown 7, Loyola Chicago 5
Fifth Place
Southern California 8, UC Santa Barbara 6
Third Place
UCLA 10, California 9
Championship
UC Irvine 7, Stanford 4

1983
First Round
California 15, Slippery Rock 2
Long Beach St. 10, UCLA 8 (2 OT)
Southern California 12, Brown 4
UC Irvine 12, Loyola Chicago 8
Consolation Semifinals
UCLA 15, Slippery Rock 4
Brown 13, Loyola Chicago 11 (2 OT)
Championship Semifinals
California 8, Long Beach St. 5
Southern California 9, UC Irvine 8
Seventh Place
Loyola Chicago 12, Slippery Rock 5
Fifth Place
UCLA 9, Brown 3
Third Place
Long Beach St. 9, UC Irvine 6
Championship
California 10, Southern California 7

1984
First Round
Stanford 16, Navy 8
Pepperdine 12, UCLA 11
California 11, Loyola Chicago 3
Southern California 12, Brown 11
Consolation Semifinals
UCLA 17, Navy 4
Brown 11, Loyola Chicago 5
Championship Semifinals
Stanford 11, Pepperdine 6
California 10, Southern California 9
Seventh Place
Loyola Chicago 10, Navy 7
Fifth Place
UCLA 11, Brown 10
Third Place
Southern California 13, Pepperdine 10
Championship
California 9, Stanford 8

1985
First Round
Stanford 18, Bucknell 4
UC Santa Barbara 7, Long Beach St. 6
UC Irvine 15, Brown 8
UCLA 14, Loyola Chicago 6
Consolation Semifinals
Long Beach St. 20, Bucknell 4
Brown 11, Loyola Chicago 10
Championship Semifinals
Stanford 7, UC Santa Barbara 6
UCLA 7, UCLA 6
Seventh Place
Bucknell 8, Loyola Chicago 6
Fifth Place
Long Beach St. 13, Brown 9
Third Place
UCLA 10, UC Santa Barbara 9
Championship
Stanford 12, UC Irvine 11 (2 OT)

1986
First Round
Stanford 23, Air Force 5
Pepperdine 10, Southern California 9
California 11, Brown 4
UCLA 13, Navy 7
Consolation Semifinals
Southern California 13, Air Force 3
Navy 6, Brown 4
Championship Semifinals
Stanford 15, Pepperdine 8
California 11, UCLA 8
Seventh Place
Brown 19, Air Force 13
Fifth Place
Southern California 8, Navy 3
Third Place
UCLA 12, Pepperdine 11
Championship
Stanford 9, California 6

1987
First Round
California 18, Brown 3
Southern California 17, Navy 5
UCLA 11, Pepperdine 7
UC Irvine 8, Stanford 6
Consolation Semifinals
Stanford 17, Brown 7
Pepperdine 16, Navy 8
Championship Semifinals
California 7, UC Irvine 3
Southern California 12, UCLA 11 (OT)
Seventh Place
Brown 7, Navy 6
Fifth Place
Pepperdine 13, Stanford 12 (OT)
Third Place
UC Irvine 13, UCLA 10
Championship
California 9, Southern California 8 (OT)

1988
First Round
California 17, UALR 6
UCLA 11, Navy 3
Southern California 13, UC Irvine 11
Stanford 5, Long Beach St. 4
Consolation Semifinals
Long Beach St. 13, UALR 10
UC Irvine 17, Navy 5
Championship Semifinals
California 10, Stanford 6
UCLA 13, Southern California 10
Seventh Place
UALR 10, Navy 9 (OT)
Fifth Place
Long Beach St. 13, UC Irvine 10
1989
First Round
California 15, Brown 2
UC Irvine 13, UALR 6
Stanford 7, UC San Diego 6
Pepperdine 13, Long Beach St. 8
Consolation Semifinals
Long Beach St. 8, Brown 4
UC San Diego 10, UALR 9
Championship Semifinals
California 10, Pepperdine 9
UC Irvine 8, Stanford 7
Seventh Place
Brown 8, UALR 6
Fifth Place
Long Beach St. 10, UC San Diego 5
Third Place
Stanford 7, Pepperdine 5
Championship
UC Irvine 9, California 8

1990
First Round
California 16, Brown 6
Stanford 14, Air Force 6
UC Santa Barbara 16, Navy 9
UC 10, Pepperdine 9
Consolation Semifinals
Pepperdine 13, Brown 6
Air Force 11, Navy 8
Championship Semifinals
California 10, UCLA 8
Stanford 9, UC Santa Barbara 7
Seventh Place
Navy 7, Brown 6
Fifth Place
Pepperdine 16, Air Force 13
Third Place
UCLA 15, UC Santa Barbara 8
Championship
California 8, Stanford 7

1991
First Round
California 13, Navy 6
Pepperdine 18, Slippery Rock 9
UAL 14, UC San Diego 10
UC Irvine 11, Long Beach St. 8
Consolation Semifinals
Long Beach St. 13, Navy 9
UC San Diego 12, Slippery Rock 10
Championship Semifinals
California 13, UC Irvine 10
UAL 6, Pepperdine 5
Seventh Place
Slippery Rock 9, Navy 8
Fifth Place
Pepperdine 9, UC Irvine 7
Third Place
Pepperdine 9, UC Irvine 7
Championship
California 7, UCLA 6

1992
First Round
California 15, Navy 2
Stanford 18, Princeton 5
Southern California 16, UC San Diego 7
UC Irvine 11, Pepperdine 8
Consolation Semifinals
Pepperdine 19, Navy 8
UC San Diego 14, Princeton 9
Championship Semifinals
California 8, UC Irvine 5
Stanford 11, Southern California 7
Seventh Place
Navy 14, Princeton 9
Fifth Place
Pepperdine 13, UC San Diego 6
Third Place
Southern California 11, UC Irvine 10
Championship
California 12, Stanford 11 (3 OT)

1993
First Round
Stanford 16, Navy 1
California 17, Massachusetts 4
Southern California 16, UC San Diego 9
UC Irvine 12, Pacific 10
Consolation Semifinals
Pacific 13, Navy 7
Massachusetts 15, UC San Diego 13
Championship Semifinals
Stanford 10, UC Irvine 8
Southern California 12, California 11 (2 OT)
Seventh Place
Navy 20, UC San Diego 17
Fifth Place
Pacific 16, Massachusetts 5
Third Place
California 14, UC Irvine 6
Championship
Stanford 11, Southern California 9

1994
First Round
Stanford 20, Air Force 6
Southern California 15, Navy 5
California 12, Massachusetts 7
UCLA 8, Pepperdine 7 (OT)
Consolation Semifinals
Pepperdine 10, Air Force 5
Navy 11, Massachusetts 3
Championship Semifinals
Stanford 9, UCLA 5
Southern California 11, California 6
Seventh Place
Air Force 7, Massachusetts 5
Fifth Place
Pepperdine 13, Navy 10
Third Place
California 8, UCLA 5
Championship
Stanford 14, Southern California 10

1995
Semifinals
Southern California 16, Massachusetts 6
UCLA 21, UC San Diego 10
Third Place
UC San Diego 8, Massachusetts 7
Championship
UCLA 10, California 8

1996
Semifinals
Southern California 21, Massachusetts 6
UCLA 18, UC Davis 6
Third Place
UC Davis 11, Massachusetts 8
Championship
UCLA 8, Southern California 7

1997
Semifinals
Southern California 14, Queens (NY) 6
Pepperdine 13, UC Davis 8
Third Place
Queens (NY) 5, UC Davis 3
Championship
Pepperdine 8, Southern California 7 (2 OT)

1998
Semifinals
Southern California 12, Massachusetts 3
Stanford 6, UC San Diego 3
Third Place
Massachusetts 12, UC San Diego 9
Championship
UCLA 6, Stanford 5

2000
Semifinals
UCLA 12, Navy 5
UC San Diego 9, Southern California 8
Third Place
Massachusetts 15, Navy 9
Championship
UCLA 11, UC San Diego 2

2001
Semifinals
Stanford 8, Massachusetts 4
UCLA 7, Loyola Marymount 5
Third Place
Loyola Marymount 14, Massachusetts 6
Championship
Stanford 8, UCLA 5

2002
Semifinals
Stanford 10, UC San Diego 5
California 14, Queens (NY) 6
Third Place
Queens (NY) 6, UC San Diego 5 (OT)
Championship
Stanford 7, California 6

2003
Semifinals
Stanford 14, Loyola Marymount 8
Southern California 10, Navy 6
Third Place
Loyola Marymount 10, Navy 7
Championship
Southern California 9, Stanford 7 (OT)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Semifinals</th>
<th>Third Place</th>
<th>Championship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Stanford 14, Loyola Marymount 6</td>
<td>Loyola Marymount 6, Princeton 5</td>
<td>UCLA 10, Stanford 9 (OT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Southern California 14, St. Francis Brooklyn 8</td>
<td>Loyola Marymount 10, St. Francis Brooklyn 6</td>
<td>Southern California 3, Stanford 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Southern California 20, Navy 3</td>
<td>UC San Diego 12, Navy 8</td>
<td>California 7, Southern California 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Southern California 8, Loyola Marymount 4</td>
<td>Navy 7, Loyola Marymount 6</td>
<td>California 8, Southern California 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Southern California 14, Navy 9</td>
<td>Loyola Marymount 11, Navy 4</td>
<td>Southern California 7, Stanford 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Southern California 13, Princeton 3</td>
<td>Loyola Marymount 6, Princeton 5</td>
<td>California 7, UCLA 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Southern California 10, St. Francis Brooklyn 7</td>
<td>Loyola Marymount 9, St. Francis Brooklyn 7</td>
<td>Southern California 12, California 10 (2 OT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Southern California 17, Princeton 4</td>
<td>UC San Diego 1</td>
<td>Southern California 7, UCLA 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Southern California 18, Air Force 7</td>
<td>St. Francis Brooklyn 14, Air Force 8</td>
<td>Southern California 11, UCLA 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>St. Francis Brooklyn 6, UC San Diego 5</td>
<td>Stanford 20, Whittier 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>UC San Diego 12, Brown 7</td>
<td>California 19, Whittier 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>UCLA 15, UC San Diego 6</td>
<td>Southern California 12, Stanford 11 (OT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>UC San Diego 12, Princeton 7</td>
<td>Southern California 20, Claremont-M-S 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>